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 ·, . 
TO : ~~IU:SIOE:~t Ai...i3.ERI W. ORC~'N 
Resolution 
#34 1969-1970 
!'H£. FAC!.lLTV SE?o.'.\'f£ lUotto.e; ou Janua ry 2·5 1 1;)]0 (l1at(l} 
ltii: 1. f'VC'!!:.:tl res.o.LucL:;11 (Act of Il~ter6taatlca) 
1!. Re.cor.u:t..:!nd,'ltion ( t'rtiog th;,; i i tncs$ of) 
I LI . Ocl~cr (Notice, Raq•h'!-&t, Rcpc:-t. Etc.) 
S:J3JEC!: Sen ior R..,5 idenc~· Requ i r e:nents 
Or. Con rad moved, seconded by i.lr . r.0 1 Jett;:, t o accept the p(Opo:.a l it$ pr esente.o: 
t:iat t~·.enly .. fo\lr <.Jf tl-.c l=1s -c thi r tr St:-llt:Stcr hour,; nusl i>c conploted on tile Orockport cam-
pus, 01· i n other p rog r.ar,s approved hy the Otaaa, .:or tlnCe""~r'aCua te A ff ci i 1'$ , cxccp t th:it, 
transfers Lo or i ro1n tl1e ::on~ortli..n Co l lcgc (3eneseo, (lsv,-0go, Cortiand) r11t1y c0'11? 1Ctc the 
Sen i o r res i dcr.cy requ 1 re.ncn t through . one 0"' , _ - r ( 15 crec'. I .t hour. s ) of \\'Ork on the 
3rockpo rt campus . ::_,,.i;~--'). \ ·"'.) 
Dr . Getz ca I 1 e.C the que:!.t ion. J , ) , \ Iii. 
Voto : Yes - 16 , No - 1, f,Ost. - 2 . S.!-gnco . ~')+ ""' t't.Voo.to Scnt :l /30/i1 
!lotion car.- i e:J . (Fot- thu Si>nate ) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
TO: TU£ PACUL1'Y so;A'f£ 
FRO~: 
RE: I . DECISro~r ANO AC'ttON TAI.Ell ON FOSW.AL R!!SOLUTIOt; 
{) Acc\!ptt::d. Uffi!cc ive D&tt::, ____ :.;·j6;z"'c.-,;•_.t
1
c;,:/<J.ZC<:... ______ _ _ 
b. Deft::t't€1d for discussion wich the Faculty s~n~tc on _______ _ 




Oth,1.1:s n.,:: idunt:ifiu.l: 
P t~t: l~ut ion O.:..c 1) : __ ~ :l:;·;<l_>e.2CN-/,,;,.,z,_ _____ _ 
I /J > 
Sl 3-1ed :-----,-.---...,.--,-...,...._..,- ---
Pt:csi<lc:nt of th;! Col li:.ie 
l>alc :tccc!vc-d by th,.. Sc.r..1r.e:. ______________ _ 
